STARTERS
Order as an appetizer or as side to a sandwich or burger
Wing Dings :: BBQ, HOT, or PLAIN (10) served with side of homemade ranch 7.85
Cheese Curds 5.95
Onion Rings 3.95
Chicken Strips (6) with side of homemade ranch 5.95

Appetizer Platter

10.95

cheese curds, onion rings, 3 chicken strips and french fries with side of homemade ranch

Breaded Mushrooms 3.95

SANDWICHES
All sandwiches are served individually.

Reuben 6.99
Corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss cheese, 1000 island dressing on grilled marbled rye bread, with dill pickle spear

Philly Cheese Steak 5.99
Grilled beef, onions, green peppers and mushrooms smothered with swiss cheese on a coney style bun
*Turkey 5.99
Our house recipe marinade on boneless turkey tenders on a homemade bun
*Pork 4.99
A fresh grilled non-breaded, tenderized boneless pork loin
*Ribeye Steak 9.99
8 oz of hand cut USDA select ribeye, seasoned and grilled to order

Fish 4.79
5 oz. wild caught deep fried Atlantic Cod served with tartar sauce and lettuce

B.L.T. 4.79
Four strips of crispy Bacon, Lettuce, Tomato, Texas Toast with Chipotle mayo

Grilled Chicken 4.79
6 oz. plain grilled chicken breast. Served with lettuce, tomato and side of mayo
*Bacon, Swiss and Ranch Grilled Chicken 5.99
6 oz. grilled chicken breast smothered with swiss and bacon. Served with a side of homemade ranch
*Smothered Turkey
7.99
Turkey tenders topped with grilled onions & mushrooms, bacon & Swiss

Ham and Cheese 3.99
Thinly sliced grilled ham with American cheese, served on homemade bun OR Texas-toast

Irish Philly Steak 8.49
Our philly-cheese steak sandwich with no bun, over a bed of golden brown hash-browns

Kids/Small Portion Menu
Chicken Strip basket 4.99
3 chicken strips with a small portion of fries, side of ranch

Grilled Cheese basket 2.99
Grilled cheese on white bread with a small portion of fries
*Burger basket 4.75
4 oz. of fresh ground beef with small portion of fries, add cheese $.35

Consuming raw and undercooked meat, poultry, eggs, seafood and shellfish increases the risk of foodborne illness.

Burgers

*
All burgers are hand-pattied, Half Pound, fresh 80/20% Iowa Beef
served individually on homemade Quillin's Bakery bun.

LOADED *CHEESEBURGER

*Hamburger 5.99

7.75

Bacon, cheese, grilled mushrooms & onions
Lettuce & tomato, pickle

Texas *Steakhouse 7.95
Bacon, cheese, jalapenos & fried onion
straws on Texas toast with side of A1 mayo
Jalapeno & Swiss *Burger

7.15

Sliced jalapenos and swiss smothered on top

*Bacon

Cheeseburger 7.35
*Cheeseburger 6.35

*Black & Blue 7.95
Blackened, Cajun seasoned, melted
blue cheese crumbles on ciabatta
bread
*Mushroom

& Swiss

7.35

Grilled mushrooms & swiss smothered on top

Luck Of The Irish *Burger

8.49

Corned beef, Swiss cheese, Jameson
caramelized onions, Guinness mustard,
on a bun.

Patty Melt *Burger 7.95
Grilled onions and melted Swiss & burger
between toasted thick cut rye bread

Gunderburgers

*
All Gunderburgers are hand-pattied, ONE POUND, Fresh 80/20 Iowa beef from Elgin IGA

Plain *Gunderburger

11.99

Cheese *Gunderburger

12.70

LOADED *GUNDERBURGER

14.95

Cheese, bacon, grilled mushrooms & onions, lettuce, tomato & pickle

Mushroom Swiss *Gunderburger
Vegetable *Gunderburger

13.70

12.99

Lettuce, tomato, raw onion, pickles

Bacon Cheese *Gunderburger
Jalapeno Swiss *Gunderburger

13.70
13.50

Potatoes
•American Fries 3.00
•Hash Browns 2.75
•French Fries 2.50
•LaVonne's Homemade Potato Salad 3.50
Consuming raw and undercooked meat, poultry, eggs, seafood and shellfish increases the risk of foodborne illness.

Pork Burgers

*

All pork burgers are Half

pound fresh ground pork butt from Elgin IGA

Plain Pork *Burger 5.49
*The Porker Crispy bacon, Ham slices & American Cheese on bun. Side of BBQ sauce. 7.25
Vegetable Pork *Burger lettuce tomato/raw-onion 5.95
*The Sow Melt bacon, cheese, crispy onion straws on Texas toast with Shanti sauce 7.49

Dinners
All dinners are served with potato and salad choice below, or salad bar when available
*Ribeye 21.99
15 oz USDA select ribeye, hand cut, seasoned and grilled to your preference

Pork Loin 11.99

*

Two fresh, boneless, tenderized and non-breaded pork loins seasoned perfectly

Ham Steak

11.99

A generous piece of boneless ham steak, handcut and grilled

Smoked Iowa Chop

12.99

15 oz. smoked & thick cut, bone in pork chop

Hamburger Steak

14.99

*

16 oz. of fresh ground beef grilled the way you like it

Turkey

*

10.99

A hearty portion of our house marinated boneless turkey tenders

Ribeye and Shrimp

*

26.99

15 oz USDA select ribeye with your choice of 5 boiled or breaded shrimp

Boiled Shrimp

*

16.99

12 large peel and eat shrimp boiled and served with melted butter

Breaded Shrimp

11.99

12 butterfly breaded shrimp deep fried and served with cocktail sauce

Boiled Atlantic Cod

12.99

12 oz wild caught cod dusted with paprika and lemon juice, served with melted butter

Dinner Salad Choices

Dinner Potato Choices

Lettuce side salad
Macaroni salad Three Bean Salad
Cottage cheese
Coleslaw

Hash Browns French Fries
American Fries
LaVonne’s Homemade Potato Salad
Baked Potato

Consuming raw and undercooked meat, poultry, eggs, seafood and shellfish increases the risk of foodborne illness.

Salads
Chef Salad 6.95
Lettuce mix, diced ham, shredded cheese, tomatoes, hard-boiled egg, sliced cucumbers with dressing choice

Grilled Chicken Salad 8.50
Lettuce mix, shredded cheese, tomatoes, hard-boiled egg, chicken breast, cucumbers with dressing choice

Crispy Chicken Salad

8.35

Lettuce mix, crispy chicken tenders, shredded cheese, tomatoes, cucumbers, hard-boiled egg & dressing choice

Macaroni salad 2.75
Three Bean Salad 2.50
Cottage cheese 3.00
Coleslaw 2.50
Salad Bar - alone 6.50
with sandwich 3.50

Lettuce Side Salad 2.75
===
Dressing Choices:
Ranch, French, 1000 Island
Blue Cheese, Italian, Honey Mustard
Raspberry Vinaigrette

Extras
Add to any sandwich, burger,
American Fries or hash browns

Grilled mushrooms 1.00
Grilled or Raw Onion .35
Cheese American or swiss .35 per slice
Green Peppers .35 Bacon 1.00 per two slices
Shanti Sauce .50 Chipotle mayo .50
Horseradish .60 Jalapenos .60

Soft Drinks
Bottomless Fountain Pop

1.95

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mountain Dew, Diet Mountain
Dew, Orange, Sierra Mist, and Mug Rootbeer

Chocolate or White Milk
Small- 1.50 large - 2.50
Iced Tea bottomless 1.95
Raspberry Iced Tea bottomless 1.95
Lemonade bottomless 1.95
Coffee reg. or de-caff
1.00
Hot chocolate 1.00 Hot Tea 1.00

Homemade Soups
Ask for today’s choices!

Bowl - 3.50 Cup - 2.25

Desserts
Homemade Pie 3.25
(Ask for today’s choices)

Oreo Dessert 3.25
OneScoopVanilla IceCream .75
Two Scooops Vanilla IceCream 1.50
Rootbeer Float 2.50

Ask about our GLUTEN-FREE menu options.
*Consuming raw and undercooked meat, poultry, eggs, seafood and shellfish increases the risk of foodborne illness.

